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THE PROBLEM OF ECONOMIC PROGRESS

When diseu.s.ing what i. sometimea ealled t the problem of e,c.onomic

progress,' many writers 'aeem to a.sume that what the problem

consi.t. of ia perfectly we-ll understood •. As a result, little
timeis spent in asking what are the general g,uestioDI to which
we wish to find answers. At first sight this .eema quite reason-
able. Surely economic progres8 i~ sometbing which we all wish to
experience and which, without being in the least altruistic, we
likewise wish that all, or almost all~ the rest ~f:the world ahould
experience as.well. For economic progress within our own eountry
clearly meana, in some ~en8e, tbe furtherance of our economi-c
desires; and that the furtherance of our neighbours' economic
desires i5, in the great majori ty of cases,' an advantage of our-

selves i8 one of the greateat principIes of economice to have
become established since the days of mercantilism. We admit, no
doubt, a few exceptions 'or at leaet q~alifi~átions to the
proposition. Rival. may drive us out of neutral markets with
cou:!equences at least temporarily damaging to ot;J.rown economy;
or the disparity of endowment between two trading nations may
changé so fast as to preclude tbe achievement of that ideal
distribution oí' function which ia at any moment conceivable ando
which, if attained, would be to the advantage of them both. But,
by and large~ economic progr~8s is surely an entirely worthy aim.
scarcely less desirable for other countries than. for our own,
and the problem, eeemingly, ia simply how to achiev~ it.

Confusion arises, however~ precisely because of the uni--- '~ versality of this aimo The world contains economies not only
differently endowed by natu~e, but' dissimilar and in sorne ca~es
extremely. di.similar in thei.r degree ol economic development.

And this gives rise to a variety.of economie probl~ms which.
although all direetly. connec~ed with economic progre •• , are
distinct from one another, and Wh1Ch are of widely differing

~ importance lor the differeD~ eco'nomies of the w~rld. Inthis
~
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nrlí~titlld~ of "écouomic .questións S' oflvnich five

lll'~Y p~rhap'ar. fai:rly be 'c,al1ed .tbe,' -:maj"or leading 'questi.one concern=

ing. ec()~omi.:c' progressc
~ '. \.. : :. '. -.' ..•• ,". . '~- . ¡.. : ' .•

'. First. of a~r"theré. ie the question~What. are.t!!_~~~!~~~,~l

. 'condi tIone f.or économi~ .progres!.J.!._begi.riJ .. (l )ln itl!i li teraJ1 and"""---_..:--~---------.:.-' "-.. -.--' .... -•...~ .~

exact sense ~.,~4~'s "ifsaquestion"fo.rar(.;haeologi ~ts ánd' ...."
"." ...~ ..,.

anthropGlo~istsQ w. do n~t kno~~ and we sballp~rba~sne~~r kBÓWg
howman began to :risefrom bis primitive~tatte9 'fill"rant d.ait$l~!!i

'.. forets, sane industtie¡,sans parolep. sana llnJ. beSJoindeces semblab!eilli

comme sans nul' désir~ de leur nuire.~t> (2) Probably ..for most

economists the field ~f economic 'study likewise. excl.d~. the
historj of societies befoxe' a deairefor ~cono~ic.progre0s .has
become to a considerable degree explicit ~nd ,elf~coneciou.D and

. .
helore at .least 80me of the. means for i te" more rapid reali~atioID~o

enc,hasli teracy ando some of the more out'standing ,?haraet,eri:!.ti Q;.~

of vmoney eeonomyn are to bando It is im'portant to realilie that

this excludes much of human hist~ry D for eeonoinic developmen.t. has
"- .

usuallybeen a v~ry long drawn processo tenturi~s af sclid eeoDomie
progrese divide the fiinconceivably meafreu (a)iife' of~we5t~rn
Europe' in tlle tentJi century from t,ha~ 'of ;tb.e eightteentl;o TtiJ;daY9

however p th~ majori ty of even th.eeoc.=called bacl<ward areas have

reached tbe poirit beyond which fur~her and more rapid eeonomic
developmen-t is insome lIaysal$ much a te~'hnical or eeonom.ie

question as it i8' a psychological or social oneo Moreover9 tbese
economies are in m08~ cases unprecedentedly °mixed' in tbeir
de'gree of. eeonomic' development in the eense t,llat contact wi trt

(1) .The discussion of cri teria p i o e Q necessary and suf.ficient
e'onditions9 isclearly far too ambi~iou8o! "

. ~'(2) ..Jc-4o Rou.,sseau'D Discours!) Sllr l":inégal.i:jí,e .'parxni :le@s
'holnmes~ed oF o Co. Green (Cambri.dg@'sf Jl94'r¡) 1> PP o. '60,-=10 _ .~"' '
.y' '. (3) Jo Le sto.9.uoyg 'Tbe Ten"th Cfintllry.o IJ in Economic Histoxoy
.l=te11i.e\~p .vol'o X\rI~"1) Noo 1 (1947)1). pc60 '.,.
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rióher, more c~pitalistic ec~nomies ha8 u8ually gi~en $ome group8
of people in each 'b8:ckwa~d'. e~onomy, the opportuni ty of ear~ing

their living in a way far more ~9dern~~a~ ~s: customary for the
community as a whole. In,sncb ~conomi~s ,there are thus apt to .
be t ie landa' of mod.ern organisati,on,' oí fairly modern technique,

in 'a sea of priD:l~tive, econo,mic_ activityo And therefore when

present-day economic discus,sion assumee the existence of credft

instrumenta and !lome kind oí v capital ist spir.it' and tllen goes

on to examine the specifically ~conomic problems connected with
progre ss, i t does not lose all relevan~e. ev!e~ f.or tIle poore~

countries in the modern world,o

The eecond question which may be asked js: What are the
.necessary conditions for economic progress to accelerate signifi-
cantly (1) at sorne point for a considerable period--for a period
longer, say, than the traditional nineteenth-century trade cycle?
Thisf no doubtg ie,what i. usually understood by 'The problem of
economic prbgr~ssOp and it is with this question tbat we ahall be
chiefly concerned in this booko Economic progres8, certainly, is

1

a common occurrenceo But only in some periodsp and only in the
case of few economiesp has it taken place at a speed which, if it
would be misleading to call sati8factory~ can at least be
described as much better than normal in the light of the genera¡
experience of mankind. The classic instance of a country reach-
ing and maintaining such a super-normal rate of development wae
that of Great Bri tain between the middl~ of the e_.ighteenth and

the middle oí the nineteentll centuries4 \Vithin that period tIle

preceding rate was so far surpassed 8S t~'lead ~istorian~ to speak
of a ~,revolutiong; and it is this rute or sometbing, like it which

(1) It i. a nuisance to have to add wague qualifying
words such as 'significantlyDg but one must somehow rule out what
would be acknowledged to be slight and eomewhat unimportant
changes in rateo



im now implied. in the idea oí economic progreas or develop~ent
simplici tero But the:re i8 allother queetion, partially distinet.

which ie implied in this question of acceleration of ec~nomic
progrerss g the questionpnamely SJ as t~o ~o_,!" thi~_~ew rate __of pr_o~re8~ 9

once begunD 1e sustainedo lar we eannot assume that there i •
.••..

some kind of Newtonian law of economies, according to which
economic forees will continue to operate uncha~ged until prevented

~rom doing eoo One approach to this problem mightbe a study of
those Ucycles de longue dur'e9, first diseussed in a systematic
way by Pareto in 19130 (2) Their timing, however, their nature,
even possibly their existenceis open to di.puteo It i. not clear
wha-t it'suppo8ed to fluctuate 1> exeept priee. and intereB't ratea;----------.- - .- .•.... _..-.- - -----------...
and while it might turn out to be true that net investment is at
a high level in a Kondratieff boom and at a low level in a
Kondratieff slump~ this has never been provedQ Moreover, the¡
latest findings regarding vlong cycle.' by Kuznet. (3) a~e

, '

radically from the ideas of Pareto and Kondratieff. Yet it i8 not
tobe doubted that non-cyclical fluctuatioDs-in arate of growth
which is' Bustained (albeit possibly 8ubject to secular retard-
ation) do occuro Our main problem, however, is to discover what
sort of- condit,ions make posslble the attainment of' arate of

development .u~h a8 the Britisl:l between about 1770 and 1850, and
it is a secondary ta8k=~although most important, and one which
we must not negleet~~to inquire what conditions are required for
the continuanee oí development at or in the neighbourhood of
such a rateo The question of how and why progresa accelerates,
in shortv ahades off into the question of how there becomes

~stablished a relatively high rate of progress~

(2) Vo ParetoD uQuelques relations entre ltEtat social
et les variations de la prospérité économique', in Revue
Italienne de Sociologie (September 19130)"

(3) See Income and Wealth of the United Statee: Trends
and Structu~e (edo Kuznetg)g cho Ip seet~ 50

.,

-J
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Thirdly, the problem of how a given rate of progrese i.

'maintained may be looked at, so to speak, the other way round,
and the question asked, Once progrese has been goi~g on for
some time, what are the neee ••ary conditions for it to de-
eelerate significantly at some point for a period longer than a

1

:~rade cycle? At first sight, this seeme to be no more than the
preceding question 8sked over again; for the cause of deceleration
must surely be the removal of thoee conditions which permitted
progress to continue. But reflection ehows that this ie not

(riecessarily the case. There are really tbree probleme involved
in a temporal analysie: (a) how to launch the economy into a 1,20

phase of aceeptably rapid developmentj (b) how to maintain that,
rate of development in an economy which continuee in vi tal '..t 'O

respecte recognisably the eame; (e) when progress hae been taking
place for some time and tbe economy has made substantial advances
which have inolved considerab¡e changes in tbe relative scareities
of different kinds of resources (and possibly I~me fairly far~
reaehing .tructural changes 'allo), how the economy is to "be ~

prevented from suffering stagnation, retrogression, decay .or
~
~!!ven collapse. Th.ie last problem ie usually stated in a peculiar
and perhape extreme way, in wbich it has become knowD as the
problem of 'secular stagnation'. This ia held to be a problem
of 'mature' econbmies. In this form it ie distinct from the
problem of maintaining a (fairly recently) e.tabli.hed rate of
progrell because the conditione which, it i. alleged, can ¡ive
rile to 'secular It~gnatioD' would be unlikely to appear in an
ecoDomy fairly recently emer¡ed--Iay, in the preceding hall
century--from the .tages of ¡radual evolution. Thele conditionl
have varioully been .tated al a decliniDI rate of populatioD
growth, an increase of monopoly, an increase in the propensity
to .ave, a lowering of the marginal efficiency of capital due

,L:0 previouI accumulation and 'the palling of the frontier'. It
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i8 difficult to check tbese hypotheses for want of satisfactory
historical evidence9.and it is an inconvenience, te .ay the least
oí it, that almost the sole example of seeulat; .stagnation pointed
to by supporters 0:( the theory ia the expe~ienee of the American
economy in the 1930.tSo (1) A case could be madep perhaps for the
¡talian experience in the fourteen~ century, and possibly for
the English in the earlt seventeentho But if we grant that secular
stagnation la a real'and not merely an imaginary problemp we then
have a third disti~ct question about economic progress whic~
should be answeréd¡ and even if we do notg even if we grant only
that tbe eonditions of economic development change 80 much when,
8ay, a trebllng or quadrupling of the national income has taken
place that the change amounts tothe achieving of a new 'stage'
of developmentS) then' we must at least allol' that the questionp

IWhat conditions permit the continuance of economie progress? will
Ihave to be asked afresho

Two further que~t~on8 remaino The first of these~~the
~I fourth in onr series--i8~ What are the necessary conditions

for economie progresa to eontinue for a period longer than a
trade cycle at arate below the rate 'eustomary9 for the given
9staget ol developmentp allowance being made (if necessary) for

Lthe poverty oí the natural resources oí the economy concerned?
This question arises because itseems possible to detect cases
where eountries have suceeeded in surpamsing tbe rate of develo~
ment which appears to have characterized almost all economies
prior to the British 'Industrial RevolutionOp and yet which have

(1) Confidenee 18 not increased by attempts 'to try to
explain away the characteristics of all decades other than the
0thirtiés by the bypothesie tbat those"other decades have had
some exceptional propertyU (Wo Felln.r9 tWhat ie Surviving?
an appraisal of Keynesian Economie.n~ read before the American
Economic Assoeiationp December 1956)D
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achieved and sustained, ratea of growth a good deal less than
might have been expected., The be.t-known example ia nineteenth .•.

century France; here there leems to be the case of a country with
great possibilitiel of development, but po •• ibilities which realieed
surprisingly slowly.. Australia ando Brazil in the eecond half of
the nineteenth centu~y, perhap. Canada and'Argentina a1so, are
further caees. It ie a ~oot point whether Russiadown to 1913
ie another. But certainly if there ia snch a phenomenon a8 tbe
economy which grows persistently at arate between that of the
8o-called 'pre-industrialf and that'of tbe truly Buceessful
capitalistic system, anotber distinct q~e.tion about economie
development awaits an answer.,

Fifthly, lastly, ~nd perhap. most intricate of all: Why does

economic development take ,place at a continually fluctuating rate?~ ~
i Tbis is the problem of the trade cyc,le, but, if development and

cycles are in some way interconnected, it. mus-t be f,aeed. There.
/ ' '

f are a. very large number oí logical po •• ibili ties. One' of these,

that cyc les and progress have nothing to d.o wi th one another,

except in tl1e aense tha t in any period aneconomy may experience

,both, can be rejected out of'hand. Two otber~I, that pr9gress i.

bound to give rise to cycles, belong rathe~to busine ••-cycle
analysis than to the study of progress. From the latter point
of view it i8 more useful to bear in m\nd that progress' may
be favourably or adversely affected by trade cyeles, or even
'that trade cyclea may be, on balance, n~ither a help nor a
hindrance. La8tly~~although this is perhaps ae much a stati-
rstical as a logical problem--there is the question whether pro-
gresa i8 anything more than a lIum of cyclic'al upswings not

!completely offset by cyclical downswing.~,
There exista no generally accepted ,theory which would

enablesus to accept 80me and reject others among the p08sibili-
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ties already mentioned and the many which remain unmentionedo It
is worth noticing that ,non.e of tbose referred to. involvesdenial

of the propositionp eas¡ly established by means .of a simple
arithmetical modelg that an output eyc1e ,can occur in a trendless
eapitalisti~ systemo (1) But this proposition f8 in itaelf apt
to obecure the fact that progrese ie a fundamental characteristic
oí modern eeonomie~S} ~n~ .that if cycles werep like the fluctuatioDs

in the modelsg phen~mena identically repeated at regular interva18»
the practical problems raised by them would be entirely differento

;?t For tbe study of progresstbere ia obviously important in
theidea that although cycles may to 'sorneextent pursue alife of
their ownll one_~_~~E!- _~~~c ~ions oí cycles is to _:r~~~e~~e th~_.

condi t.ions ~hich ma~~ _the _eonti~uance oí ,progr~s~ pO,ssible_D ••

..According to this viewp cycles may be caused entirelyp partlyp or
not ~t a119 by progresa: but in any casep as long 8S there i8
progress~ originating in 30me independent and possibly separate
causes~ cycles pe~f~rm a useful function in the absence oí which

~
J ~progres8 might ceaseo This view ia not 80 fanciful aa it may

,,;<1>

\, appearo The rise in the amount. of o speculation \vi th borrowed

capita19 p and the tendency fer the.quality of entreprene~r8hip
to decline during the ~pswing of a trade cycle were frequently
conunented upon ..by nineteentheoccentury wri ters ~ only a downturn-

checked such speculation and bankrupted inefficient entrepreneurso
L~bour~ likewise~ was set free by tbe onset of depression and
thus made.available for those new lines of enterprise next t~ be
d~velopedg whilst the moneta~y chang~s accompanying tbe downs=
wing altered cost=price rel~tionshiEs in a way which enforeed
efficiency upon entrepreneursp tended to increase the product=

(1) So long as there ie a period of production and so long
as production plan. are bas~d on imperfect knowledge of the future
or on consideratione not entirely the same as those determining
subsequent demand for the productp 'divergences between supply
and demand can occur9 given appropriate lags in the system~ these
can lead to cyclical 11uctuationsc

\,'

-¡
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ivit;y- of the labour force, and ultimately-, by elearin'g' the field

for the emplo1llentof loanabl. fundl,'f'aeilitated the introduotionlQf further lnnovation •• (1)

~ But perhap. trade c~lee a~fec' economle progree~ in a more
poeitive manner, FOr tbey mor help not merely to recreate tbe
o ona! tiODeswh 10h mlke, pOI.i/bl'e 'ih., ooutiDuAt:lOft 01 prolroll,. bu,t
more 411'00"'11 1;0 prQmote tbo e,tAbl;hhmont of a I'tlin,g treBd,
Irlellr, ~u"ole lomo l~ltlal cbango t~ take place, pro,onting 01'
leemins to pl'olont lomo DOY 'OPPQrtuoit,f 'he GDAOse IBAf be ª
Dew iDY'furtiful, &lB excoptlfUlftl erop, ª ,kilt of d@l!uuul, 01' m@rel,
ª Sl'owth 01 optimi.lm' d\\e to tb@ t&lct thªt I.evel'ªl YQftJ!1bªv,
pAlled linoe tilo 10lt boom, InVtU,tm@Dt- 'il'ªDd-er~tªk@~, mªltiplie~:

r effoct. AppeAJ?, optimilfB 1'~le'., ,Thlt 1'.'« BDd ext@ª, QI ¡he ªp"e
'wins tb~D d,@pcn4 ªp~n ªªnu~Jrou, taetor~, lueb III ent~epl'(melu';i,al
ftttitudee, tb, l1ªtt1:I'O 01 ino iBveltmeni wbich ie betn~ O\ll'l!t!lt1f
,"ndQf~ªken. tlªªDgiªl pollg" BDd 19 QD,Iªt wbªt I~ hef@ Imp.rtªnt
11 thªt Al tJiI!AI new mCD ADa ft@W ideAl Al!e, go~g@J!n@d, 'tho ªPI~'

wi'ns D1ª', 10 tQ IpeAk, fl,oat lame. 01 tllll' off., ,Ior iD ID "pIe
wiftS demªudll bign ªu4 bftCklDIl: 1~ nlQJ.'@ eªey tQQbtªiª tnl.\D \l.luªl.
~ome 01 tbe"e Q~W men ªDd DQW ideªI" OBoe Siv~º ª cbªDce t@ PJ!ºV~
't .

tbemlelvel. wi tbin tbe @QOnCJIIY, P1ªy: ~o ,«\ lQDI:J wªY, ªpg be ª eª,ule. '

Qf gODtiAuiD~ dev~lQpmftDtf ' Sªºb d~v,lQ,pmeRt mAY tbu", ª,pIDd U:pOD

oye!" 'beeªª,e tbe D@e'I~ªJ.'yfªQ~liti~!'ªD4, gp.PQl't~rii'ti'~'J:' ªppeª1'•.'. " ", . 1 ¡ - - , , .. --

QDly iJl tAO up~\,ing Qf eyolel, Ootb, Q,b~;r bª~d, cygle",

according tQ .tbi~ view Qf tbiuge, ~~e Dot ª pr~requi~it~ fQr
.growtb uDle'l it ªppea~e impoleible to l@unob QOW ideal e~cept QD

(1) Tbere tI, bowlver, tbe eODlt;rª,tiJlg ftrgumont tbflt tilo
Itatietieal '.trend' of progre"" ,(4.boutwhicn oye l'ieal fluctuatiQlll
occu~, would be eteeper if ~ were Dotfor' the waste., dieapoint-
mente' and diel.ocl.\tione oauled by i'nt.ermittent periode al badtrade. '

fI

__~~~~___ _ :. 1 _-. _



the upswing of the cycl,eo If ~ of courz~~ the economy could be

kept in a state of permánent bQomv this argument in fa.vour of
! cycles would disappear.;."

These JLnconclllsive obeervations m.ust c~onelude this vel."'Y

brief survey 01' ;1~lle principal questions }vhich may be asked a'bout

the procesa. of ecotin.ic develop~énto .A~co~preh~n8ive st~dy of
economic dev.elopment \vo'uld doubtléss provide 'ans\vers ~ however

imperfeH(~t,v to. all.'cr" th~se questi'o'nso' Tbe 'ai-m of. the following

chapter~r ':fL's much less ambitious~ No.. attempt .fa nmde to answer
the queations relating' to the: commenceme'nt. of economic progress"v

.stagnationl) OX":<I1 retarded rate «)f progre\ss"The quution abouio.

cyolicalfluctuations i$ Dot faced dire~tlyp and any light s~ed
upon this questi.on is incidental alld uns'\ougbt ,:rore Themain

conc~rn of this .bo.ok ia to try to .e-begin ~to anewer, the 's~econd,

que~tion in the preeeding !istg námeJLyv:What are the conditions
for the establishlnent. oí a r)elat-ively' b:igll rate of economic

'progres~? .For many countries inwéster~ Eur~pe one hundred ~.
years ag(1)g this wae .the "foremo8t'e({~ononiie pr.oblem oí' the ageo.

Statesmen"like Nap@leoD II! and economi~ts like Chevalier and
List de.voted much of" their time to trying to ans\ver i t .f'or tlleir

'. OW~ pa.rticular cou,ntxr:ieso . T,oday}) .it 18 tlle same. qu.est"i"({n lvhieh

'demand~'an ans~er9 not for all co~ntrie~g not for any iriN~~th
'.Ameri~ca' or NorthOl,,;vVeste.rn EUJrope ~. but yet forthe maJnri tyof tbe

economies oí the wcrldo

, •••• =.
"


